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Cnl.y te grasses,
Blassaming grassea. .

Ioading niith incense and beauty the air
Eachhittle preacher
An eloquen, teacher

0() the goo:lGod and bis tnaevellous care.

il If Ho Clotho us,
If He so clOthe nU,"

Scf ly themyurmer in srniem accord.
S nual not your Eather

Cilorie you much rather,
Child of His promises, heir of His word .a

lPo but consider9
A lily, and bid ber1

Dialose ho« she grows, in suoh beauty arrayed1
As Solomonu'i ependor1
Never could land her,-1

Quenliest bloaeom that God ever made 1

IlIf ho e sres u',
If loie abless un,"

V and grassAs in unison aing,
IWhy should you borrow
Care for the marra w,

obil d of Eternity, heir of the ing "

Dearest of teachers,
Chrieti's little preachers,

Learning His wisdom I ais at His foet
N4ever a morrow
Or care I will borrow;

Na anxious thoughb for my raimeist or meat.

Hs whos good pleasure
Bîds me seek treasure

Laid up in beaven, regardeti my need 1
Gad for the raven
Has food and a h aven,

Surely Bis child He wii ahelter and feed.

EXPWLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
ARCHBiSHOP IRELAND

on the Rights and Daties of Capital
and Labor,

At the banquet given at the Ryan Hotl,
St. Paul, Minn., an 'he evening of January1
29b i. ArobbishopIrl .nl spoke ta the toast-
" Employers and Erîplovees." We aubjoin
the arhbliship's words :

Mr. Cnairmnuà and Gentlem-»n,--There i[s
Do need, I trast, ta explata the presene of a
clergymîn amid the f wssit les of the evening.
The suggest ''un preseot itaelf Lt once to your
minde that the conruactcra and master me.-
chanet of S. Paul are good, pious C iii tiane,a
and tht they hava no abjection ta making
the fact known to ti membe.rn oe the Na-
tional Conventten. I teke Il maare In con-
firming the snagestioc, and inviting yon t
opread abroadm he good newe t le lVieeduia-
tion and salvation of wayward cities cf tas
land-Chicago, Cincfnnati, Washington and
]New Yik, B.t-t thera are de..per rEason,thbt
are rootdl i the natir-1 ai ance between1
the Ciiurch and your profesion. The Churchi
demands from the hands of builders dwellingi
for har spirit upon eait, and the nobleet
works of bulders are the manuments aereuted
by them under the sky-reaeblng Inspirations
of the OCiara. Tue pride o religion and of1
art laithe mîj8stc 0c hedral, enshrining the
memoria of the L%çt &appar. Ie religious
conception waa tie resolve ta do as slIght
dishenoar as puiable ta ethersal divine beauty
while acrystalizing Il In material forman, and as
t'as edifine rose from the ecartth and esennd up-
ward through the ar lit entrancing liner, the
bailder exhausting his art on every atone and
every bamu, made portal and window, archi
and turtresonant of the voloes and teaa.i
ugs of the heavens.

li medieval times builders vowed their
labors ta rellgion. Confraternitlea of build-
are were the Ohurch's most loyal devotaos
and the objects of her special patronage, and
to thseunion of religion with the bu 1leta' art
we muat aosrine the sablime temples of Weat.
minster and P.ris, of Cologne, Barges and
Milan, te despair nf aur more amoittous and
materialty more patent but les& spirituel and
lis religions-miuded inoteenti cent ury. A
priast la among allies and co-workers when
he accepte from bulîders the rigbt hand of
fellwahip. Nor does religion deelst fron
blassing you when trorel and plane are plied
upoa edifies destinied t more secular par-
posea, the homes ei the people, the asylums
of letters, the counting.houses of commerce.
Rîligion isthe breathinog f God's love over
min, and whatever thbe efforte tending to the
Iitelleataal and moral elevation of men ta
their soutihappinesa, l the diffusion among
them of the birthright of God' children,
religion smiles upon them, and delights ta
co-operate with the. The narrow.mInded
and narrow-bearted man, ha te in talk the
mot religions, whe fonces within the hancel
rail prient and priestly Iflisence, or lImits
them to portionis e thie human orae, or of Its
labars and asiioratIons, misunderstanda
religion and its auhor. It is w,11, to, for
the world that religion co.ming*les w1its a
thoughts and its endeavors. Men are the
bloak eof granite and sandstoae which are to
be worked inta the social struoture.

Religion fa the soul and nover.falling
spring oif chsarity, justces, pnrity, sarIie,
oardinal vErtues witloh render human sooly
posa!lle. These uirtnea are begotten et lthe
prlupl s cf raegian, ans are pr ia i d eserved by
te grnîces of religîon. Tibe naines migit

exist whten religion btas desertedi man ; ltey
would he the namnes of lta ghosts et tings
Rang ago consignedi te the lomb.

I have not forgotten as muach as youi are
eritapu thinkinfrf lte tisast te whiah I have
eien asked to reply, "Ennployers andi Ei-

-leyees •
Tisese words ll the burnlan qestion cf

the hosur, wich ia upon us n u nlfarce, and
-vrhich te safety of society will net permit ns
to shIrk. Ssverai cusea oparate lu oressing
<s to a orisls la thos tEimes-thea diffuelon of
adoatlon, urgiag lte worklng clauses to tiak
fer themslves andi ta seok a betterment of
their condition ; tise general restlesm.n andi
love et revolations pervading at tisa prisent
ts whoale human race, the gigantie ntfdes af

industlrilHsm, exalting lte lîvellesI com.-
ptiln ans leadln ta tit canoudin oft

n en wtt machines, andi I ballove I may add,
an lncreasing greed af money, consequent
upon lts increas.et possibilltls le becomes
iis, Tisere is an absoôlule needi of religIon,
It wil lamper passion, quieken aur instinctes
of cbarity and jtatice, and teait ail men, oui.
ployers ansi employees, espltalists andi labar.
ere taI ali app'llations oftone maother among
mon are adiventlilans and aceldental save ltai
ef bthiers-brohera by lthe bloodi flwing Ea
tielr velas, by the love wbiah the commen
Fatser of Men bears to us, by the one.salva-
tion whlo bChrist preached to ail men. Ex.
aminedla ithe liht of co brotierhood, the

isos diffiult selal problem wili bc directed
toward a felaitionis outoome.

I diElik ts lecture the absent. The em.
ployies are not wih ns te night. If thoy.
were I would say to them, as I have often
sald when among ither-strlve for your
rigite,: whil allowlig the rigits of others.
The vital constrution of· solsty demanda
labor and capital, employea and; employer ;
te abolish capital weuld b to render labor
Itunisat e eig t ofte employer

The Tariff and the Farmer.
If the farmer will trace bis grain to its final

destination he wili Gfud that it goes t Liver.
pool, a fre trade market, and ters the price
is fixed. Thait which la conAumed on thisa side
of thece!afn whioh is of course a very large
part, it is sold ab the Liverpool price, freights
iff. If ho will figure a little further, ho will
find that h boys his clothing, maobinery and
other supplies ln the proteaied market of bis
own country, which bas the advantage oft an
arbitrary duty. The removal of this lariff maY
not advance the pries of grainb it lbwill rer.
tainly increasi the purehaarng pvwer of tbei0
or 20 cents the farmer gels for his grain. A
dollar after all, is only womîht talwill buy.
And if 63 oent@ under free trnde will buy a
much as.ac(lolar under proseouon, inenarmer
is oertainly the gainer by the change,.

1
ployae limit the liberty of fellow employee.
Mi sympathies go ou ta the employ"e-he
ho ls the more belpless party, and hie burden
e heavy.. But I alwaye stop and -protest

bhen employeo seek by force ta compel f l-
low employons to juin them En a strke, or
wheh employeea declare that the children ef
thoir brothers ehali not learn to be as them.
selves-tr.dumen, capable by akilled labor
ta eat an ba ent and honorablefirelihood.
Employers are efore me, and those I wll
lecture the mure willingly.

It sheuld be eay for the Amerloan em-
ployer ta deal lu cuarit; and jutt ce wt i his
employee. In Eurnpe tie social ,t.bt b are ai-
mOLt rXed as he ith-t i tf ge<l>gy. Nt -n
ln Ameorta; the employee of yesterday w1l
h to-morrow t ie employe-, and unless he-
keeps a lev, I head, the nat day ho may b,
back mpon te lîveat ruaan of t'le 1Idder. it
Is mat iral for him toi have t le kindest feil 1ae
t>ward tlose who were, or may ba compana-
Ions in I iar or ln t-iî 1 . The whole ppirt
t le cout tV, li cut t taton anad 1.wa, brtng
men near t iàne another in mutual et t :m
and regirf, emoctis cff tae edges of clins di-
vistons and removes fromt îe ril ton Of u-mbn
ti man ie harshniess wbieb l the fruat of
socll pride, and cf t le bl i cf t-.at some are
born t > command and et lera t'1 serve. It ia
t -e rmisseonc f America t, orIre for the whole
wo- I t le prot 1lime of modern t mes, and
notal lythat of cap t 1 and lhbOr.

.Thore are dution for t l emil iyee ; litre
are more serions cnes for the employers. El %.
vaton and power bring responsib 1 ties. A
joît and generous empliyer will by his
sweet mannored ways and his ilit net,,
mirrorin l his oma:l1 an, do more t , prevm-Lt
%cd qaull kbor ebull ton% than 1 gid lVve
enattneiti or reifMerLtl bayantti. The
I shorer is disposed t i be reasonabl -, and if he
e 1 ld tsec t sst ho l deait vtiluàa kind,

jatt way, and t ut the empl syer firgt i vo
more t le right a and Eut ire, t i of labor t ian
t inse of capit 1, hi will acocept his I t, and ho
at sfied ln i nremuncrat.re perode vlwith
lasser wages and harder jobs. Au ffin t
should be made t a Rive t iI ,bor correct and
fuil nformation ai t a t ie I sbor marktt and
tll fltctntit-'u of t e indastril tde. Il E,

<l1 to appeal ta his lct iligenoe. Hs is a
patt er lu every ert rprlze, as esset-l Ittit
as employer and capit ti, and ho has to be
treated as snoh. Tue time wben t imasses
bad but one right-to ao the biddiag ef an
periore-is gone by, pover to retura. Thsy
are not machines ; they are not slaves ; they
are free mon and tuinkingbeage.

A fatal error, the result of tie teacblngs cf
economiets cf t :e school of Adam Smth lies
ait the bîtt n of t-e griev'ancee of labor. It
it tit tut capiual has t le right ta enure
human labor at the loweast pricae ta whiah it
ean b reduced, iLther hy taking advantage
of t-le stress of alrountancea or by forced
eambinatione adverse t i its freedom. Man,
in hia ylew of thingo, [laa mere plios nof wood
or iron, and t îe sale questlr n reardaing him
Es, how ssheap can ho be made? Tnis view of
aur brLt ter ! anhumau, un-Christia, un-
âmerlcan, will never ta any excent obtain ln
t Lie ountry. Min is a child of GOaC, ent by
his Maker into t le commun inheritance cf
t ie earth'u fruitr. As the roIt of personal
ineqaelties and of unavoidable ocial Institu-
tions, t sere wlll be al wvays rncquaitien lu t
actual possession of t nhri anoe, but eachb
ones eentiled t a autfiaiency ai t, enabling
him t aUra ne a human beiog, înd t a raire fil.
family withsut degradation of t1e dignity of
human baege. Tais la nm ita1 ayalal iîwd
ta each ene. There are industrial centers
where more attention I given by tic master
t ) t ie beast of burden t ian ta t us man whol
drives it, more atteatih n tu tie metalle
machine than ta t e child or womau t2ît
standa ln front of it. Blt and machineà
are relaced at greater cOs t ian human
behlis and tis la ail Utre la ti t2e matter
in tie eyes ai grod eni ambition. A sligI t
percentage of enormaus galns may aftur ward
be dispensed by au oatontatious hand ln pub-
lie alims; i will net ln t ie eyes of a man cr
God repay for injustircan ommittud ln tle
mâklng of t se fr t.:ne. The parest and
t uest charity Ea social justice to t oss b
neath us. Our mode in industrialim ha its
norrora an well as its aplendid ablavemert',
and until thse barrars cesse t tere wlIl toa
social grievances, ni Our olvilizaIan uwil hb
on ta trial.

I am aware that competition from t'Ioa
abova yeu, and t lous abere, wili at urnet
make diffînîlt of execution your own deires
ta treat honorably and justily tiose betov
you. Yeu are intermadiarien betweein higher
capital and tia mere jcurneyman, and tie
exactions cf t e former dhtate t i ward tle
Iatter a pollcy which your own hearta do not
approve. Still, permit me ta say, remember
as yen can tie 1 orer and j >urneyman, and
use your ifl.ence ln union with t i. t of
othars in parmeating ti whole cosîîmnity
with I>va for t icir eilow-man, and justice
t ,ward tse poorest as well an lie richest.
" J cstion exalteth a nation ; but %in maketh
nations miserable." More tia al onr
palaces and raliroade and factories will
justice bring ta t.ieand peace and plenty
and happines.

Nova Sootta Legielature.
H&Limx, N.S., 'ebruary 20.-Tb provincial

Legislatnre opened to-day in tbe idst of a
bhzzard, wiih raged with griat violence, In
was tihe worst starmi of the seasolu. Tue snoa
drif ted badly, and business wsas practically su.-
npended. Gov'ernot MicLelan delivered a
lengthy epteeh tram te bohrone. The
Gcsvernment, on the ene of thse elections, has
become quite hopeful, and the speech coingratn.-
lated t. Legisîaiure na lte large measure of
prosperity ha aour province bas euj syod during
the puai year. Our tiabermn lu some localihies
did uol sbare in thatprosperity ms fully as other
classes, but good prîces in naome degree compen.-
sated for a short catch, In ment branches ofi
industry there was gratifying activity. Good
htarveai rewarded tise labars o! the farmner.
Cual miningaoprations were extensively carried
on. Gold mining was urosecutedi with muait
success. Thse condition of business lharoughaut
lthe world gave prosperity se aur ehipawnera
andi revivedi eut shipbuilding industrsy, andS
trade mmd ommerce genrally were mnuchs in.
provedi. Tite Nova Scolia Central railway from
Middle ton te Luenburg ha. been opened. Thse
local Goenment will subsidir.s a raitwasy fromn
îLe Intercolonial ta Ironfieledt ou Eat river,
Picton, where smuelting works are toi ba estaHish-
edi. Thse businee of tise C'a an Lande coie
have bean uusnally lange andi contribut'd ea-
terially ta lte provincial revenue. The buIs to
ho suhbmilled include abalition of imprisonment
for deiit, and to amend îhe Arbtitration, Eid.-
oation and Mines and Mineral acta.

The address in reply to tise speech was movedi
by Mesars. Ruche, ef Halifax, and Haley cf
Hauts. _________

THE DUAL, LANGUJAGE MEATE
<Oossnsr- ud fros [st Nueîrhe

The debate on Mr. McCarthy's Bill vasa
resnmed in the House of COmmrtonus on Tuesday
by Mr. Chapleau. He thank-d ithe leaders on
the Opposition beneben for the moderation oft
th"ir remuî and the enlavers expressed by
thoru atearriveainasn amicaIe rutietset le 1
question bei ire the Hanse. The Igication ut
torward by bis honorable friendno1as mtiikelr
ti produa good, but it was retrograding. If
the member for Simone bai lbeen loaking
around him owhen talking of minorities angd
woul Lavebte came ta Quebeo Le vould havn
seeu tisat tie roinoritr titere htad a conuneil of
pub!ir insîretion S mq of thoa membersj

®es iîayiag tlat tse minority inn Qaebe was
ilitreateil. Thsab was a stationent without
foundaltion. They taikeilu[tle paver et ue
church, but surely the Catholic churchi di mot
extenSd its auth rity over the Prtestat
oburchen. He qunted a isttement wrillen by
S. E D.àwson. cf Montreal, whe said that if the
minority in Quebec was not happy they ou ht j
te he since lhe people in the ober provinces
seened t be so much distreased on the aci
enuat. Coercion, he said, wa at the bottom of
the bill introdu:ed by the member for Simone,
and it wcs c-sntrary to all British laws, and ta
the lava cf iall coubriesv, who have ahown their
wisdom in the administration of their affaire
He referred ta th money that wasf xpsnded in
building the Canadiàn Pacific railway. promet-
ing colonizntion aOmpanies and advancing ir.
migration ad yet thie bill proposed ta ab>lishl
lthe Frec language befo the people Lai lima
tolearu Englisb. This would be a proes. in-
juglice ta the Northwes setblers. He made
several qiolations trom a book vritlen by Strn
Oarles Dilke on Canala, wbich tesuiBed tothe
loyalty of the Frenou-Canadisu. The firste
member who epîka for re- ansible government
in Canada vwas Mr. Lzit miaine. He sud rnt
peak n hiat House ana French-Canadia n e

quotaie fron a Fpsech of Principal Grant,
delivered in Montreal bsfore the Su. Andrew's
sociaty, when thai grea advocate of Canadiau
nationality said that we in this country were
one Scotch, or another French, but al Can-
adiane. He conc!uded by saytng that that if
the member for Simone wimbed t adelace French
ho onght ta biz'n ih gher and detace it from the
motte oi the Bribsh arme.

Sir Rich:id C trtwrigbt started ont with sur-
prise that the members oppoite, including the
member for North Simcoe, who bad not taken
seb au interes uin provincial rights for Ontario,
were now cuddenlc smitten wiih tender regard
for rights for the Northwest territories not yet
a province The provinces badtheir rights and
tibis Pirhiament had aloc ils rights. No good
eau came and no good vas intended t come by
introdneing snob a question in this Boume.
(Hor hear) He (\r. McCarthy) was guiltvu
of throwing an apple of discord on thti fl>r of
the House We are alked te decide Ibis ques-
ion and Purli4ment shaoul decide it. The
Rouse .ihuld minimise the mischief which care-
lest banda bave doue. Turning to te bill, he
caul nos hut regard the preambleo ethut bill a
off anive and au emcaissvei la aro-eenational
ans aneed jealousie. Tba preamblA was net
necessary tu the bil', it should never have been
tbere and was intended t aoffend hi> Freanb
friends. The way nhosen by Mr. IcCarthy was
ont the way to build up a nation bere. Eather
shotild they adopt a policy of peace and fair
play. The honorable gentleman could never
eucce d by legiaative enactimet in depriving
a million or a million and a. hallaocurpeope
t theuseof tieir tongue in t es legielatures

andi in tIsaI Pàrtiaun. 'Îbere vas noac boe
k-ow» tobisitorar 1vitiab eau end acould oe
bcuglît about b sncb acrusade ns Mn e
Cartby and undertaken. aD lte aonorable
merr.ber for North Smeue vaut to return at
that House with a party of Proteslant boys whu
woulH hold bbalance.ot power. He concluded a
long sp-ech by hopug the House would adopt
an equitable compromise that would be joat t
the Frencb people.

Mr. McCarirthy replied agreat langis, claim-
ing his motives were pure and houest. In i u-
pashioned tounes he denaied the asserbion thab he
was playing the game of the Premier or was a
tool in bis hiande. That charges had beau ban-
died abouà the country, but hi sad net thought
it neceesary ta deny such an absurd charee.
Now, however, he took the oppartunity of tel[-
ing the House and the country that the stite-
mont waa a deliberate falsehood. Though ha
still gave ie support to the gýneral polcy of
the First Minisiter (' oh, oh,") be would str.nd
alone, if nocesaary, un this matter, and, if he
conis, overtirowt he evils ae saw ; but ni lus
conection was au injursy to the par'ty Le would
williangly leave it. He would still e able no
find a seat in the House. even if turned out by
one party ansd not accepted by the other. That
was his position sud be isbed il lotbe thorougL-
ly underaood. Men who arout ed race and
creed prejudicesn y miireprosenting his views
were men who were enemies of the country, mot
ha who tried ta salve isprob n fro wbich
te country was sufeig. Hi deniesi uhai
lhere Lad been any taint of bitterness in his
-puaeches againat bis French -Janadian friende.
(irugiter) Honorabla inubars miht laugh,
eut ha bad a perfect righis to bia opinion, and
ho repeated that the bEt interests or the coun.
try would ba subterve:1 by a uni'y of language
and that the unity of the Dominion would b ,
best worked oub' y ithe comcunities speakirg
the tongue of the majîrty, whichs will ultimate-.
1>m Lespoken b tbis coniaent of British North
Amreica. This uas fot au injtustice lu Lin
French fellow members. ID miunt be unp àlAt
able, but thaI was ne reason why ho ehould be
prevented from exerciming the right of free
speech. Aflter replying to each of the speakers
who ad opposed him in the debate he proceert-
ed ta say that hae never dreamed of interferig
in the provincec f Queboec wit the dual langu.
age or in that chamber (nhe Commons), aInbough
the time would arrive whe thab qustion would
Lise to be dealt wilrb. As lu separate scibouls
thie timo eould comne whten it vaould bonecessart
te take ltat acltfrom» thi stalutebook, whbihL
lia-nts ansi fstterc tise tieople o! lise provinceof 
Octario nov. He differedl wiith his leader on
that question. Nov ho wsas chargeS nwIsh rais-
iug raca cries bessnse ho disentedi from thec
scbool lava cf bis cwn provinae. Dahlng niith
the remarku of te memter fer Wesn Durhtam
( afr, Bluke), te latter saisi tisa tIse Northwsest
haut ne mnedate to deal withs titis question. Hai
he a mandate to dieal wilb tite death of Tisomaa
Roott in tise Proviancsd legislaturse andi uirdce 
Irisis resolutians inter uhe House cf Commnons,
wich mnany cf them objetleS te.

Aller a ten semants by Mn. Davinthe Bouse
dividedi on Mr. Beausoleil's amendmentl ta lhe
amndmenl, wicha was rejeoeds by' G3 to 117.,
Tne division vas as follaws-

Yeas-.Amyot, Andeur, Bain [SouîangesJ]
Beauanleil, Bachtard, Bergercn, Bornier, Bus-
vent, B aurassa, Brien, Uasey, Casgrcan, Cimon,
cotk, Costigan, Coulombte Couture Corrani,

Duoudt, Daweon, De St' George,, Desaulîniers,
Der jardsnu, Dessint, Doyan, Dupent. Fmîer,
Flynn, Gautiir, Geonffrnoo. Gigauls, Gireuard,
Godiboul, Grandtoi,GuayHosrs,. Ives,Janaa',

-Labresse, Landlry, Langeber [kiontmorenocl
Langevin [Sur Hector], Larivier-, Lîurier, Le
pine, MoUreevey', Me&illan (Vaudmeutl). Mas-:
ase, Meigi. Milobeulî, Mîntplasir,Neveu, Perry,
Prefontaine, Rinîrel, Riopel, JLoh'llard. Bste
MariP, Thisn, Tiucot, Vanasse, Wilson (Ar.-

0sf Sr John Thompso,. hish ais r carried by
149 to 50. TIhe division was as follows :-

Yzas-Audet, Bain (Soularges), Barmard,
Beohard, B-îrgeron, Bergin, Bernier, Blake,
B iavtré, Borden, Bnwell. Bowman, Brien,
Brown, Bryson. Burdet, Carr-eron, Cunpbell,
Cargill, Crlrng, Carpenter, Carey,Ccargrainr
Chi pleau, Cncquette, Chouinard, Cimon,
Coacirane, Cookburna, Colby, Cook, Carby,
Cossigan, Coughlin, Coulombe, Curran, Daly,
Daousî, Davin. Davis, Dawson.De St Georges,
Desaulaiere, Deijàrdies, Dussaint, Dewdny,
Dickey, Diokinson, Doponb, Earle, .l:gar. Ed-
wards,Einsenbuer, Ferguonar (Leeds and Gren-
tifle), Ferguson (Rmnfes ),erguson (Wellanc),
Fiset, Flynn, Fiséer, Freeman, Gigault, Girou.
ard, Gordon, Grandbois, Guay. Guille, Hag-
uart, Heaassn, .Hies:ey,.Haton, Huispsîh, Ives,i.atiemonjoneas.joneusauigny J ones (ttialttax),
Eenny. Kirk, Kirpatrink. Labroaae, Landuy,

son, Ro>na, Rass, Rowand, Scriver, Semple,
âbanly . ineoar, Small, Smith (Ontario),
Somerville, Spronle;SotherlandTaylor.Teimp!e
Tn-umpson (Sir John), Trov, Tnpper, Tyrwhis,
W.lace, Wad, Waîson, Welon [Albert),
Weldon (Sa John). Welsh. White (Oardwell),
White (R-nfrew), Wlmot, Wilson (bigin). Wal-
mon (Lennox) Ward (Brockville), Wood (West-
moreland) -117,

AN AMENDUENT B EIR JOHN THOMPSON.
8«r John Tionpaon, after abrut speeci, pro-

posed the fallowing amerdmae fp h
That all the words afier " resolved " be eex-

punred,' and the tallowing nubstitted-
Tat tie s House, havfng regard t the long

continued use of the French language in old
Canad., and to the ovenant on that subject
embodied in the British North Amrica acst,
cannob agree ta the declartion contained in the
said bill as the basis thereot, namely, btat it is
exp-dant in the interes, of the aciional unity
of the Dominion that there should e a coin.
munity of language anong the people; thai, on
ch- colrary, this House de.lares its adherence
o,0 1.a aï venant..-and mLà deabtrmination ta

resut any attempb tV impair Che sanme ; tisat, at
ie aime time, thi aouse deems an expedient

and prper and net inconstierent waitt those
ervinis ttisai the Legiolatm'e assembly cf lte
Northwest territories iiiseuld receive from îte
Pirliament of Canada powier to regulate
alter the next general elec'ion of the as-
sebly the proceediugs ç f the aembly and
tpi manner o recordiog and puitaing esuci
prtsoîedinge.

Tae Bouie theu adjourned till Tinraday.
Thuradaya Proecredings.

Mr. Mitchell resume-l he debate on Mr. Me-
Carthy's b il. He neither agreed wih the bill
nir the objeot which it was supposed telattain.

He was prepared t give bis approval ta the
amendment of the Minister of Justice as the
Lta way onb of the difflioulty. Sorne days ago
he prepabre: a resolutisn which be intended
moving, but as ho saw no chance of doing so
naw hi would vote for the amendment of Sir
Jua aThomios:. The amendment ho prepared
naasMWfallowu : -

That all the word. after "resolred" be struck
ont ansd the following ubstituted :

Tha it was expedieni ta further amend the
law relating ta the Northwest territories, but
thsat this question should beltf b untouched un
il Parliament was prepared to .ant to uthe aid
Territories a full measure of provincial govern-
ment sauch as ie now.enjoyed by other provinces
of the Dominion.

lu regard te the question of rehools which
came up during tie asbate he objected to the
view of the hou member for Simcoe, amste arry
out Lis idea would boe make a large number
of people grow up 'gnorani bv compeitng Eng
lisih ta ba used. Tii te.ch Fieceb children a
knowledge of ,oglish it was necesary that utue
ticher should bave a knowiedge tFrencb.
He reierred ta the go id wil lthat excîtedbe -
ifeen the French and EnRlish peple in the
past and regreted that ill-feelhng sneuld now bc
etirred up belween thbe two races. Tae Govern-
ment, be added, ought to take the reponsibili-
îy of setliang this que:isn·

Sir John MacdonaldH ollowed. .He strongly
upealed to the Houe Lo aumsain Sir John

Tn ,mpson' amendment. Afr a very :nterost.
ig hsstoricai review of the questio lie saidt u
io case greatesl aaotsequeno- ta rbury bthishqea-
tion as souti as trosiblo.hIt is trio, s the baiu.
mhmbr fram Wes Durham sayme, that c ali
Epark kindlen a reas confiagratni ansd we
shall be wiifully blameable if, on a qusstion of
sentirment, on a question ni feeling, .,e sot rac
agaaaos race on a matter which Il though1 bad
been buried far ever in 1867. The credit of
Canas would be ruined iu foreigu coutntries,
aye,i ithe morer country, wben i rnknowne an
the Stock Exchange in L aden thsat the two
raoeb are drawn up againît aLh other in a
mater a sentiment and feeling and in matters
of prejadicea remire impor tan and les esily
settleci than nore material questions. Why, iu
Swil stop the development and future progreas
ai ihis country. and if we suffer tbis cuntry te
lose its credit in the eyes of the world because
cf our itmensate qiarrels, we will thus destroy
the credi and restige of the Dominion and
ruin its future. He pointed out that in 1793 lie
legilature of Upper Canada eisting at New .rk,
not Niagara, ordered ite proceedings te be
pu-ntîd in French for the bensfit if the few
É?reuch semtlersu in Essex county. He conclud-
cd n reimarkably able speech in these words:-
In the name of civilization, in the name of the
progriess of this cnoutry, I appeal ta our friende
oun bath sidis of the House, without reference to
party, wilnout referenceta ho wa may be incon-
veient when they go back to their conatituent,
dia:arding al this ait the preent moment, ta
sink everrthing in the great deaire ta make
Canada, wbetber French or Englieb, one people
withou any hostile leeliags, without any differ-
once of opinion. By doing such we shall have
tuur reward sin seeing this rfin kindled by a
small spa k extiuguished frever, and we shall
o on as se have been doingm ince 1867, as one

people, looking to ae future. with the expects-
ion ta iay tbe foundation of oeu great Country.
Mn. Edgar frllowesi in Oppîseilion btiste Bill.

Mr. Wnite of Renrow prained th estand takea
by Mr. McCarty ansd declared ;he would not
support the amendment. Mr. Barron took a
isun r tand.

Mr.CoC k followed lu an attack upon Mr.
NioCirthy, whom he accued ait one time of
Laving taken a special train from Oollingwood
Oi Turouto in order t aobtain Archb:shop
Lynot'c support in Norfih Simeon. He accueed
tie Cnservative pay ofaving lwo organe in
Tonento, one f ahicierp ,rbed the Premier
aud tue olter supporbesi Mr. MicCàrbhy. Het
did not l.kethe amendrnent of the Mmnster of
Juttice and would much prefer tco see the bill
met by a direct motion for the mix Months'
hoisl. He hoped the time would aonme vben
Ocanada would unlocse hterself frnm the spron
sîringa of England and go on for hprself, bus he
did rou think the policy of Mr. McCarthy was
caleulated to hastea thai time. u view af the
tact that lthe Proaiestants of Q-îaibee vere only
10 p.r cent. cf thse populatioin ansi Lad len
meombers in thse Qsebeco Legnalalare, whtile in
Ontario te Romani Catholias, nurnbeing ce-
isixh ouf lthe nopulation. Lad only six represenl-
auirse la that Hanse, ho thousghî tIse Frechi
Caîbolics of Q siben vasa more liberal titan the
Prttsîants ol Ontario,.

Mr. Becrbard, Mr. Dewdnsey and Mr. Masson
spoke sgainst the Bill. Mr. Daves did not
Ihinkt the asmendment would preorly settle tise
q'eslion ansi salit ho would vote against it,.
Tie debate vas shortly aftler adjourned.

Friday's Praceedings-.
Titis morning cucuses were heldi by bath par.-

ties whcen a number of dinsatisifoed cz.nservativem
agreert lo support tise Thompaan amendment,
andi thse Liberals agreed la leave il an open

Tas proceediogs iu tise House aflter thie
deosion wuas arrived ai vers lame in the ec-

rnme. Everybody kanw ltai tise endi wan near
ah baud andi thons was ne snterest lanltse
spueee, wiih viere nearly all explanatory cf
lthe vaote whichs thisri authors vere going ho
give. 'lne Houaseuwas iu an imup stien moodl.
Many memberu, bomih fram Qrebeo ansi Ontario,
desired te go home to recover from thse e xcise.
m,"unt cf tIse past weeke or two, and il vas wiith
difficulîy thati thsey reutrainedi thseir impatience.
Tue endi came shortly beifore Ien o'olock and
vas welcomed nwith cheering, applanse and

Tic Hlouse then dividedi on lthe amendiment

o'DoNNELL coNsVoreD.
CEimoaGo February 22 -The jury in the

Cronin jury brioing case ahin, morning brought
in a verdict findiozn the nrily emaining de-
fendant- on trial, Jeremiah O'Donnell, guilty
and fixing Lia punishmen atthre year' in tha
penitentiary. __ _

VERTIGO CURED.
Soura BND, ,us., '88,

Since savon yesrs not a week bad passed, in
whib I got 2 or 8 attacks of snoc severiby, that
I would fall to the fioor, when I culd not get
bold of somethitig-bum since I took one hotele
cf Pasor Koenig a Nerve Tonia, these aacka
digsppeared entel.

Langelier (Montmorency), Langelier (Quceso,
Langevin (dir Hector), Lariviere, L surie (Liieut.
General), Laurier, Lepine, Lister Lovet, M-ac.
donald (%r John). Macdowall. MecClla, Me-
Donald (Vicilri). MeDangald Pie-ou), McDou-
grall (Cap. Bretol), McGnevy, McIntyre, Mo.
Kay, McKeo, Mcillan (Vaude tuil), Maditi, P
Mari, Maraall, Mason, Massue, Megs, Mille,
(enuapolie). Mille (Bothwel), Mitchell, Moi..i
fats, Moncrieff, Mntplstir, Perley, Pope,c
Porter, Prior] Purcell, Putnam, R ufre,
Riopel, Robilard, Roome. Res, Rykert,
Scarbh, Sbaly, Skinner, Small. Smith (Sir il
Donald) Smit (Ontario). Sproule, Stevenson,P
Tyilr, Temple, 'iberien, Thompson (Sir John),v
Trow, Tupper, Turait, Vanasse. Wa1lace,b
Ward, White (Ilardwell), Wilmot, Wlton
(Argenteuu). Wood (Brockville), Wood (Wcst-
moreland), Vright -ToaL 149.

Nara-Amyot, Armstrong. Bain (Went-
worth), Barron, Beauole-il, Bell, Bonrassa,t
Charlton, Couture, Dbwie, Denison, Doyon,a
Ellis, Ganither, Gecffrion, Gillmor, Hale. Innes1
Landerkin, Lang. Iviuaston, MacDonald
(Huron), Mi'Carthy, Mo il-n (Hsron),- c-
Mullen, N Ncill, Muloc-k, Neveu, 'Brieu, Pat-
erson (Brant] Perry, Pit, Prefontaine,
Robertsun, RîWand, Ste. Marie, Scriver, Sem-
pie, Somervile, Siuherland, Tyrwbitt, Waldie,
Vatan. Weidon ( (bert), Weldon (St. Joh),

1VelAh, White (RfuAw), Wilion (Elgin, Wi-
son (Lennox), Yeo.-Total, 50.

THE CROINTRAGEDY,
Alieaed Aret or o feIlconer ilhe Fvox"-le De-

mies lIts adntliy-suS nsrousimvely
Ideusined by Chicais> cittrer. I

Cios.Ao, February 18.-A man was arrestedi
at St. Louis lais night, alt iret supp:ised to be
Cooney, "the fcr," but who since turns out to
Le Smith, the friend of Coughlin who cime
from Michigan. and far wibom Coughlin hired
Livery Stable Keeper Diian'à whiite horse, be-.
hind which Dr. Crouin, wih Smith as driver,(
was carried to bi death.0

DENIES Hi8 IDENTIT.

Sr Loucs, Februaary 18.-The sau arrested
bere lest nighiby detective Tbamas, of Chicago
under the belief that Le is Smith, the Haucock,
Mich., friendi e Dan Coughhin, for whom the
latter hired Dinan'a white norse, denies mthat Le
is in any way connected vith the Crcnn case.
He says bis name is J B Kelly. He Las been
living aI a obeap lodging bouse er asince last
August. He pretended lobs c pedler of pocket
diodionarie. His habits were irregular and bei
was never long enough out in the d aytine to celt
any books., The pprietor of the house always
regarded him as a suspicicus person. He cisa
surly man, very iniependent and refuses ta
answer qu.esimns. He answers in all assential
particulara the description given by Mr and Mrs
CJtkiln, Dnau aud others, as the main who
drove the b.aggy in whi liDr Cronin was taken
tu bhe Carlou cottage et) be murdered.

DID HE ( AiKE A OoNIPESSION.

Report-ru weze aàdmitteedt the priannera cell c
ta-day. Th"e priuonin cippearesi diztd mndhL-e-
wildered. liIe made aurly anwers te severalr
questions. When told that he wsas arrestedi a
a tui-pect in the Crouin cae he atfected a care-t
less air, and said be knew nothing about the
Cronin cree ant idid ot know any cf the par-
ties intr-rested in it, except ThornaIs Desmind,
of San Francisco. He hlad never blonged te
tbe Clan-.n-Gael and was nol au active Irish
iympcthizer, although of Irish parentage. r

IMr Kelly, disi yeun ual lt CliiiEf Police1
Huebler bsai you were the man te hicagoa p
lice were after, buit that youi are innocent of the
crime chargEd against yen!"

The lice -l the au.pect paleid and ho grew
confised, then h ade a strong effort te reccv-
er his scoiposure nad laughed, but not very
cheerfully. lis lips Iwitched as h saisi: "Well,
I riever saw him but once, and then only naid
ieood mraning to in.

WoN'T BUiN 111 I FUTURE.
Then. a ter munbling som-tbing incoherent,1

ha continued, I wiLh you fellows would gaet
out of bere. I am net going tc say Ianything
about My crime."

This ended the interview. Af terwards the1
prisone eat on i benei and buriedb is face in
hie hands. W c a reporter seced him a qnes-
tion he juimped p with the remar : Il ou
eau go tu the devil. I am not going te tell you
my bistory. I don' propose ta hava my future
ruined by a.nswering your questions."

rOItiVEiY ri>»NTIFIg .
Deteotives Callin dand Clark. of O-hicigo, a-

rive to-nght and identified Kelly ae t. man
sepsomesdi l be Smith, who tacronin ta the
Carlson cuttage.

YAILUE cPF THE PRo8ECTIoN.

Cnicaco, Feb. 19.-In the trial to-day Ka-
vanaugh eaid hie had no mesnres lu ithe cronie
suspects but belheved the Irish nation was on
trial. Kavanaugh had reprted t Mr. Forest,
counsel for Cougblin and Burke, that Hloagland
was "Il ligisu" and inquiresi about ancîber

man naed Clarke,nh aseimmoesians a
jror, and reportedi hIlm " all right" te Mn.
Forest.

Eddie Hoagland, the last:principal witues.s
for the stat, was thon called. He teautified tliat
O'ionnell told bin ha should get on she jury
and gt the boys off as ligibe as posslble ; tbat
thcre would b. a lot of money in il for him, a
thnsand dollars.

The State thon annonneed the case closed.
Metia n oe mad by tise defendant's attor-

ney thaïe the court insti'ctl te jury ta bring ic
verdict of acquittal onsthe ground that there
was no evidece againt the prisoners.

The judge allowed the motion on behalt of
KYs'naugh, but overruled it in behali of
O'fuennell .

Kavanaugh will be formerally acquitted on
the opening of the court to-mcrrow.

DXFEOTIVE KIbCBT O' A WITNEJSu.

Cuîano, Febirary 23) -At thte .pening cf
thss jury brubing case Ibis nmornimng, Judge
Watersman entered an (oreer acquitting Kavan
aght. TIsa tral of O Dnnell was then resumeod-
dover al wihuesses testified ta tise prisonersa geais
obaracter andI ripiutticn snd a number of
others swore that lfonglnd, the principîil wit-
noms againsi O'Donnell, baid a bad rPusation
andi they wouldi nol bueleve himu uînder omth,
O'Donnell then took lthe stands andi testifid
thsat he had nouer toldl any eue tIsai ho couldi
corrupi Eddie Hoagland, nor gava Lis name te
any onie to be sumumooed as a juror. Hi,
hrid nover cff-rosi Hoagland 81,C0O or instruci-
ed him bote to anewer questions ta gel an the
jury.

O'Donnell'' cross-e siaminatian bsy States
Attorney Ltingenecker accu pied the greater part
of lthe day. Tise vitueuss memory provedi
very defective. Whsen asked toe rememrber ite
statementesIsemade in tise Sîate Attorney's îfhice
ift1er Lis amiesl, in regard lo lthe conspiracy, ho
did net remmer. Ho admit ed, howsever,
saome tinge wicha contradieted bis direel evi-
dace tisai ba had nover saisi anything to Hoag-
landl about inatruo:trne eim ba tan ga on ts
said hesadi ne sloep the night or daT before ho
was examined b ite State Attorney' a ofices,and
h.ai noîhing to cat fer iwelve heure, and wasn
a'ck and excitedi bath there and bfro thea
grand jury. Tibe defenre not htaving any vil-
nasses ready, Ibm Staîe's Attoney calledi twoa
niuemss , vis toairep s ln.a Hosaand' goo

ouinuedi le morron.

DRUNKARDS
may nt he awsre that intems,rne in drirn es just a
resdly ured asanyather disease whIeh mediline mam

red. and w. mesn Just wbat we y,7
aod if you ha enw boa viettn of this habit and w ai
te viyoursetfet orai desire or tatefor itqpor, youc ca
dosa lo wil laie

Pfiels Antidote for Alcoholis .
Ordinarlr one bottle is snaieit t esect a positive
cura lu ta rito e ive dais, and a' the acmprbflOcodt of $1 per botl. Po une hus smletad
sould sesitate to try IL. ve guarantee the reult.
For sale by aIl drugg.ts.On racelpt of 95 we will forward A half dozen to anypart or tse na it stes and Canada. Chares wr.
pald. Bond for ainuai.

165 N. 2d Street, PhIladelphia, Po.

P ROVINCE OF QUE BWO DTSTRTOT OT
MONTitE AL, BUIPERIO : .COURT.

Nn. 2663 .DAME MARY ELIZABET
FEATIERSTON, wife of JAmeS CuNine.
mAm, both of the City and District of Mont-
real, Plaintiff. aud the said JAMES CUN-
NINGHAM, Defendant. An action aipeneu
tion de bimen has this day beae entered by pla
tiff againet Defendant.
, Montreal, Ott e . 191

29 At uton fr Plaintif
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OANADIAN INDEPENDENOU ~

Not Impertal vederatten.
Mr. David's resolution on the paper of h.

Legislative Assembly. Quebec, respecting Im-
perial Ftideration,reads as follows :

Cdnsidering that the declarations and ats of
Important political men of England and of
Canada, are of a nature o give a certain ofacial
ebaracter ta the Imperibl federation movement ;
considering that the constitutional obanges pro-
jected will endanger the mîterial and p tlitical
position of C, nada and particn'arly of she Pre-
vince of Qaebec, and that it bas consfqnently
become n"cemsary to riake known Ihe sentiment
on the subjeci of ihis prov n:e.

Rsolved, tbat this louse l hostile to Impe-
rial Federation which will prevent Canana from
having with the pegples of the American con-
tinent ri latious the niast favorable to commercial
and industrial prosperity, and te its social and
politival develupment.

REPORTED LOSS OF THE DO-
MINION.

Sixty Lives laid tu be lot WIn Her.
BostoN, Feb 23.-It is reported that the

steamer Dominion, froma this port for Nova
hcoua, han foundered and that sixty lives wore
font.

Btlirring Times Ahead.

OITAWA Feb. 23 -There are rumars of stIlr-
ring times ahead.h lt isaid that some Ontario
Cotholic membr will see-k to obtiain the ginie
of the House on the separate ecbuol question in
the have of proenring an expressiun of opinion
froui ito Governiment which will tend to m jire
Mr. Meredith's campaign cry in the coming
Ontario elections.

Then it is announced that one of the Lang-
elier brothers intends to introduîce a resolution
denouncing Imperial federatiun on the lines
not forth by Mr. DJavid in bis notice of motion
st Qebec. If If thi i. don another stirring
debate may be expected, for the Imperial feder-
ationmas in the House, though srnali in num-
bers, are fighters and may be reckoned on io
keep up their own end of an argument. Sueb a
motiou, unless coupled with strong allusions
te inde pendence, migh carry. Thus ail the
si ns ilt ina along session.

Th irdt r p per i now well filled. The Gev-
eronent' netiasures to amend the Banking aco
and the Northwest cc sure to occupv a good
deal of cime, and if tariff changes are of the con-
siderable nature nintFd a% by Sir John a few
days since another teries of debates on the fiscal
policy may tie expected.

Parnell Commission Report.
LonçDoy, Feb 22.-Mr. William O'Brin bas

pIublished sîwging articles in the enrrent iians
of the Speaker un the report of the Parnell
Commissotn, and its reception by the House

t Comue. Teca cf hthe s as pret-
ed before the Comiiin, hc ameerts, waa plan-
ned tu intimidate the Irish party, but the re-
suit has been that the report bas so intimidated
the Government that it i already looking for.
ward tu a dasolution of Parliamenu in the fail
and an appeal tc the country on the question of
punishing the Parnellhtes, whome skirta the
Commi-tqion does not ré g4rd as entirely cleared
of the charges nad against them. As to the
reeuit, Mr. O'13rien Pays the puhlic are mueh
mure likelIV te denîand tbàb Mr. Walter and ste
cabine b of Lord Salisbury bMe adconagel tat
tillory togethrr than they are to ask tha the
Parnellitus be puuishtd.

Ohamberlain'È Crooked Progrems,

LoNDON, February 22.-Mr.Joseph Chamber-
lain's speech in the House cof Cmmons lais
night, in opposition ta Mr. Ackland's free edu-
caiion amendment to the addreas, bas moved
the PaU Mali Ga:cucc tu reproduce a speech
wbich that gentleman delivered in 1885 on Ib
sane sue s in onntrast ta whichl he utteranoes
of Mr. tihamberlain on the preseu occasion
place him in a very awkward light in respect of
contiatency.

Tory Leaders ounding Public
Opinion.

LostioN, Feb.21-The Conservative leaders
in ti iluuîe of Commons have instructed the
provincial agents and managers of the party to
report, as socn as possible, the ffect which the
report of the Parnell commission bas had in
their respective localities, preliminary ta action
on the report in the House. Tae agents are in-
formed that no action will b taken on the re-
port uutil the Government in advised s ta the
manner of the reception of the document by the
people,there fore no delay should be permmitted
in the collection of the data required.

A New Building Material.
LoNDoN, Feb. 22.-Thn experimcnt of con-

structing a large building obi fly cf paper bas
beren successfully made aK Hamburg, whersea
immense hotel with its facade and other im-
portbnb parts compased of that material han
been erected. I is claimed that the building is
absolutely ireprooff and aleo impervicus to the
action of the elements which render brick, stone
or wood unsightly or unsafe under prolonged
exposure.

His Holiness Pope Leo X 1H. says:
'" A Caholia newspaper in a parish i a psr-

petnal mission. Let all who trr.ly and from
their soule desire that religion and society de-
fended by buman intellect and lierature should
a wurish, study by their liberality to guard and
protect those productions of the Catholio presa,
and let every one, in proportinn to his income,
suppart thsem by bis mioney and irfluence, for to
thoise wbo devote themselves to lIhe Ca' holi
Press we ought by all mecans lo bring helps of
this kind, withoeut which their indusiry wil
either bave ne resulta or uncertain and miserable

gensteuil, Wright 63.
Nays-Armstrong. Biruard, Barron, Bell,

B rgin, Borden, Bowell, Bowman, Buyle,
Brown, Bryson, Burrett, Campbell, Cargili,
Carlieg, Carpenter, Oartwright (dis Ribard)
Chapleau, Charlton, Onbrane, Cuckbura,
Colby, Corby, Coughlin, Daly, Davies, Davin,
Davis, Denianu, Dwdney, Dickinston, Earle,
Eisenhauert Ellis Ferguson (Leedo aend Gren-
ville), Ferguon (Renlrew) Forguson (Welland),
Fisher, Poster, Gilmor Gordon, Gualet, Hsg
gart, Hale, Hsson, itey, Hudapeth. Innes,
,Tamiesnu, Jone, (Dighy), Jones (Halifax),
Kirk, Kirkpatriek, Landerkin, Lan, Lister,
Livingston, Lovits, Macdonald (iir John).
Macdonald (Huron). MacDOWall, McCarthy,
faOCalla, McDonald Victoria). MaDougsIl

( Pmolcu), Mhcftyro, MeEsy, McKeen, lfMuI.
lan (1:uron). Moullin, MeNeil, Madi,Maîra,
Marshali. Mastoc, MiIs. <Anapoi e, MilE
(nBoîwes, m.onsasnoriter, u'uren..abersone
Br ai), erley, Platti Prior, Punam, Rabert.


